
Consent for Video Testimonial and Release of
Liability

being the legal guardian/parent of lFull Name of Childl, hereby grant Kids
orthopedic clinic, its representatives, and employees the right tQltake photographs and video recordings of me and my chitd,
and to use and publish the same in print and/or electronjcally.

I agree that Kids orthopedic cljnic may use such photographs and videos of me and/or my child with orwithout our namesfor
any lawful purpose. including but not limited to, publicity, illustration, advertisinS, web content, and social media.

I acknowledge and understand the following:

l use of lmage and voice: I understand that my image, voice, and the image and voice of my child, as captured in the
testimoniar video, may be used in connection with pubricizinS and promotinS Kids orthopedic crinic.

2. Editing Rightsr r understand that the testimoniar may be edited for rength, content, and crarity.

I{o compensation: I will receive no compensation for the use of the testimonial, photographs. and videos, and hereby
release Kids orthopedic clinic and its agents and assigns from aI craims which arise out of or are in any way
connected with such use.

Withdrawal of Consenti I understand that I may, at any time. withdraw my consent to the use of my testimonial,
upon written notice. upon receipt ofsuch notice, Kids onhopedic clinic will cease the dissemination of any new
materialcontaining mytestimonial but will not recallany published materials.

Release of I'iability: I release Kids orthopedic clinic, its contractors, and its employees from liability for any claims by
me or any third party in connection with my participation or the panicipation of my child.

confidentiality: I understand that Kids orthopedic clinic will take all reasonable measures to ensure that my
testimonial is used for legitimate purposes and that my personal information will not be shared with any third-party
organizations.

By signing below, I acknowledge that I have completely read and fully understand the above consent form and agree to be
bound by its terms.

signatrre' c 4qrr\l 0.,", 1. 1, tq

Printed Nameof Paren ,tn""rnr"n, ,A<.nl.i g ,, ylt


